
A FOOR MANS WEALTH.

A poor man! Yes; I must confess.
No weaith of jr<>1< 1 do I ]m>ss*ss;
No pastures tiiio, \vitl< grazing kino,
Nor fields of waving urain are mine:
No foot of fat or fallow land
"Where rightfully my feet may stand.
The while I claim it n«. my ownBydeed and title mine alone.
Ah! jHior indeed, jx-rhajis you say:
r.ut sjiare me vonr commission. pray.
"When I can't ride with you. 1 walk
In nature's comjwny. and talk
"With one who will not slight or slur
The child forever d. ar to her.
.And ciio who answers Imek. he sure.

With smile for sruil«*. though I am jvx>r.

.And while communin;; thus I count

.An iiiiK-i* wealth of large >«uit
Tlie wealth of honest purjKw I del it

"With i'cnury's. environment,
Thf wealth <>f owing naught to-day
But dehts that 1 would gladly pay.
.And wealth of thanks still unexpressed
"With cumulative interest.

A wealth of patience and content.
For all my ways improvident:
A faith Mill fou lly exercised.
For all :nv plans tmr--aliz<ad:1

W-A wealth of )ir«"iuisi-.< that still,
llowc'er I fail. I li >i>c t< till:
A wealth of charity for I h* »s»*

Who jiiiy luc my ragged e! >th

Apu'io; Vc.<: I imi't c-«ifc.>s

N<> iwsttnvs fiiu-. with u razing kino,
' No fields of waving gram arc mine.

But. ah! my friend, I've wealih tr» end.
And millionaires mi^ht condosivud
To Itend tlie kmi* and envy me
This opulence of p"vert v.

3?} '..J. U*. Miry.

A CLOSE SHAVE.
^ During the tarlier years of my

n:etli» o-miiitary career I was sde. tct
as the assistant surgeon of the army
lunatic asylum, then established in
one of the east in counti s of Kngland.At the time of the appointment
I was given to understand that it was
one which paid a high compliment to
ray professional abilities, and was bestowedas a reward of good services
done; but as I did not see it quite in
the same light I went and iDter
viewed the chief who had thought so
ranch more of me than I did of him.

"Sir,'said 1, "some men are born
to honors, others have honors thrust
upon them; the latter is my case I
don't understand or^e bit about the
treatment, moral or medi al. of the
ins.inc. I never saw but one madman
in my life, and lie, I verily believe, was

^ more knave than fool; and I can't
^ help thinking that if you send me to

the asylum you are sending the round
man to tit into the square hole.''
"That is m t < f the slightest cons"tjuence,"answered he whom I was addressing,in the riche.-t of brogues;

"not the lavste in loife, Kound or
BK® crmnve flip li 'le will suit to a t: and if

so be that ye d'>n't know anythingcongj.sarning lunatics, whoy, the sooner ye
larn the better. Ye'il be phized to

bT_. jine without delay, (iooil-niorning.''
Rej So he b )\ved me out, and I, having a

wholesome dread of the powers that
were, "jined" forthwith.

It is on of Shakespeare's wise sayRjj&jings that "I'se doth breed a habit in a

man." Before there had passed away
I) many weeks of mv sojourn with the

i demented ollicers and men of Queen
W'J Victoria's land forces I found myself

highly interested with their pretty and
well cared for home, running pleasantlyin the groove I hail so much objectedto. and getting rid forever and
a day of that repugnance which every
out-ider naturally enough entertains
when brought into contact with the
denizens of a mad-house. "With a passkeywhich was an open sesame to every
lock in the establishment, I was accus,1In ,fnnilop r»v<.r if lin fll tpnrlpil
lunn u n/ ii uuvivi uivi in

either by the "keeper" or the orderslies;and never was I molested or

spoken to threateningly save once, and
that up. n the occasion I have elected
to name " A Close Shave."

In the afternoons, win n the patients
were notimloors.it was my practice to
go through every part of the building,
inspecting it sanitarily. I was doing
so as usual upon a certain winter's
day, when, at a curve of a corridor, I
came suddenly upon a patient leaning

bL' gloomily against one of the pillars.
| fie was a private soldier of the FortyIfifth, or Hienvood Foresters.a recent
I admission, and whose phase of insanity
I was somewhat puzzling the head sur[

geon and myself. Without entering
j upon details, 1 shall merely say that1
I we had doubts upon his case, and ha 1

I recommended his removal from the
t" asylum to the care of his friends,

kMeantime, however, lie was to he

| closely watched, and no garden tools
i or other implements be put into his

j hands. IIow he had managed to elude
J the vigilance of th» orderly under

wnose surveillance henai oeeu piaceu,
and to be where I met him. was one
of the things I never understood. Hut,
so it was.
"When he saw me his melancholic de-1

meanor ceased; he advance I with rapid
strides toward me, and I saw at once
that he meant mischief t.f some sort or

other; for every muscle of his body
was trembling with passion, and on

every feature of his face was pictured
that of a demon. I confess that fear
came over me. What was this maniac
going to do? JUi? t » show apprehen-!
sion would be fatal, so 1 fa-ed him

St) boldly, an I exclaimed: " Hallo. Matthews!what are you doing here?
"Why ar.r you not in the airing-grounds
with the othersV'
He turned a wil l and lla-Mnjr eye

upon me, a id giaral 1 ke a wild beast.
Then he howled out, la'h-r than said:

" Let me out of this I"
"What do you mean?" I replied, resolvingif possible to gain time, and

I trusting that presently an orderly
might pass and relieve mefrom the terribled lemma in whi h 1 stood.

£> "Let me out!" lie repeated. "1
v- have been too long in this vile pLre.

1 want to rejoin my regiment, to see

>> my poor old moth' r and Mary, my
sweetheart. Why am 1 here? I am
not mad like the others. (lid knows
that, so do you. 15ut if I am kept
much longer 1 shall be stark staring
mad. Let me out. I say 1"

lie was now boiling over with
frenzy. Still I kept my ground.
"-Matthews," I said, "I know that

>. yuU ari* ni,t so listen a moment.
How can I get you out! J am not the

ihead doctor. I can't act without his
orders. Your removal has been rec >mmendeI by him. I'll go ! nd consult
him now."

fe-" » X(., you won't, indeed."
"Well, I can't, release you. It

would be as much as my commission is
worth to connive at your escape. 1
should be tried by court martial and
cashiered, if nothing worse. That you
must be aware of."
I" That's no matter to rue. J "11 make

you! See this!" He opened the loo-e
. gray pea-jacket he wore, and, to my
§jp: horror, took from within it a round

" paving stone, of some pounds in
weight, sueh as the courtyard of the
building was paved with. IIow he

4 had managed to obtain and secrete it
r.v j was another iny.-t ry.

A cold perspiration broke out upon
me. My life seemed to be hanging
by the slenderest of threads. 1 ha 1 no
rnAnns nf<The riiles nrevent-

P ed my taking into the interior of the
£ asylum even a walking stick, and m;m

mk. to man the maniac was taller and
B stronger than 1.

Hr The soldier raised the stone in his
H uplifted hands and held it over myB head, whi-h was protected only by my

regulation forage cap. I expectedt every instant that 1 should be eru-hed
| beneath it, but still the man seemed

5
^

irresolute to strike. Then, while
Kfi|> Datnocles-like, the rnisd'.e hung above
R y me^a sudden idea Hashed aero s m .

B mind: "What if I try to dodge him*"
I"Put down that stone!" I cried out.
6 "Let me out. then!" he answered.
B "Put down that stone and I will,

fl But first declare that you will te'l no
B-v.' one who did it or how it was done."

b " Doctor, I swear I" And then, to
| my inexplicable relief, he lowered liis

I looked round once again, really to
spy if any ollicial was in sight; but in

S such a sly. covert way ::s to make
B^ Matthews believe that I feared an

eavesdropper. I
B "You know the locality outside the

SK barraks V"
"Yes. I was stationed here Romo

r years ago with my regiment" I

... ...
-

" "Well, this door" (pointing to ono

which was close to usj "leails clown a

very short passage to another exit opening»'n to the Denes."
He was now all ears.every nerve

strained to hear what I had to tell him.
Here, take this key." I put into

liis outstretched hand one that i imp-
pened to have in liiv pocket; I forgot
to what it belonged, but I knew that
it would fit no lock inside the asylum.
lie grasped it eagerly, and at tin* same J
time dashed the paving stone on the
tloor.

'What then, sir?" ho asked, in less
excited tones.

"This, With my passkey I shall
let you into the passage, (hope your
way for a yard or two down, feel for
the lock of the outer door, open it with
this key.and escape."
"You will tell no one that I am gone
.no stpix to have me cauirht ?
Hemember tliis: If I am brought back I
I'll murder \ou."
"Mathews! if you escape by (ho

method I have pointed out no one wi 1
know it."

" Vou are the soldier's friend !" he
replied. "Let me shake hands with
you. sir."

1 did not feel happy when I found
my palm wrung within his. but I

quickly opened the door alluded to,
and without the least shadow of suspicionhe entered immediately. Once
iie was fairly in, I pulled it to with a

great bang which shook the very
walls. He was inclosed in a bathroom.
The strain of excitement over reactioncame on. I felt sick and faint,

and knew no more until 1 saw one of
the otlicials and my servant stooping
over me. The former, going his
rounds, found me lying on the iloor;
and as soon as 1 c.une to my senses I
to'd them what h id happened: and
." teis were so taken to have Mathews
so watched that in futura paving
stones would never again be in his
possession, r took care also never

again to perambulate the asylum wirhoutmy orderly escort..Cham'-cr*
Journil.

Onlj a Wee Sick Lad.
In a pottery factory here there is a

workman who had one small iuvalid
child at home, lie wrought at his
tra !e with exemplary fidelity, being
always in the shop with the opening
of the day. He managed, however, to
bear each evening to the bedside of
his " wee lad," as lie called him. a

flower, a bit of ribbon, or a fragment
of crimson glass, indeed anything that
would lie out on the white totirterpaneand give a color to the room. He
was a ijuiet, unsentimental man, out

never went home at night without j
something that would make the wan

face l ght up with joy at his return.
lie never said to a living soul that he
loved that boy s > much. 8tiil lie went!
on patiently loving him. And by-and-
bye he moved that whole shop into

positively real but unconscious fellowshipwith him. The workmen ma le
curious little jars and cups upon their
wheels, and painted diminutive picturesdown their sides before they
stuck them in the corners of
th i kiln at burning time.
One brought some fruit in the bulgceof
his apron, and another engravings in
a rude s-rap book. Not one of them
whi p-red a word, for this s<lemn
thing was not tobetak. d about. They
put them in the old man's hat, where
he found them, so he underst o I all
about it; anil believe it or no&, cynics,
asyou will, but it is ;i fact, that the
whole pottery full of men, of rather
coarse liber by nature, grew quiet
as the n;onthsilrifte 1. becoming gentie
and kind, and some dropped swearing
as the weary look on the patient fel- I
low-worker's face tohl them beyond
mistake that the inevitable shadow
was drawing nearer. Every day now

some one did apiece of work for him,
and put it» n the saaded plank to dry,
so that he could come later and go ear-1
lier. So, u hen the bell tolled, and the
little co'lin came out of the lowly door j
right around the corner, out of sight,
there stoo;l 100 stalwart workingmen
from the pottery, with their clean
clothes on, liust of whom gave a half-
(lay'sti e l'or the privileg.* ot taking
part in the simple precession, a id fol-
lowing to its grave that small burden
of a child which probably not one had
even seen..'Jiucimviti Nora-Journal,

Artificially Dried Lumber.
" Thoroughly dried lumber is hard

to buy nowadays." said the manager of
a piano manufactory in this city, "and
if you don't have <iry lumber in makingpianos you might a> well not make
them."

jlow do you manage, then, for you
make many pianos?' the reporter
asked.

" We have dry rooms, or kilns, in
which we put the lumber and .-easun
it ourselves. If it were not for our

dry rooms we would have to shut up |
shop. We buy the hest seasoned lumberthat we can get, and leave it in
"iir'lrv U-iln« f'r<.m one tin tlm-p. Weeks.
Then we take out a I oard and try it,
anil if it is not thoroughly seasoned we
shut up th kiln again."
"llow do you tell when it is reasoned*"
" In several ways. "We examine the

sawdust, crumple up the shavirsus, oilservethe odor of the wood, and the
w;iy the saw or plane goes through it.
Kvcn then we art- oft-n deceived, and
when the wo >d is made up and v.ir-

nished it crarks, warps or spat<. plainly
showing that it was r>ot fully driul.

" Dried lumber is necessary not only
in the making of pianos, but also in
the manufacture of furniture, mold-!
ings and all kinds of woodw« rk. I'll!
guarantee that you've seen the back
of a line-look ng hardwood bedstead
split from Mde to side, or the 1 d of a

desk cracked, to say nothing of win-
dows and doors shrinking so that you
have to use the widest kind of weather
strips to keep out the wind. Well, all
this comes froiu using unseasoned j
lamber. It makes up neatly enough,
but when it is exposed to the action of
the atmo<phe. e and the moisture in the
pores of the wood evaporates, there's
bound to be a shrinkage and some,
thing's got to »ive."..N<*w York Sua j

!/.

A Donkey's Suicide.
It has always been thought that man

posse.-sea one point of superiority, if
it can be so called, over the lower ani-
inals, in that he alone is < a, able of
loniinitting sui< i !e. Man's sole claim
to ihis sa privilege is now assa led
from a quite unexpe< ted quarter of the
animal kingd i'ii. The Paris J'air
gives particulars of the Miiide of a

do.ikey wh'ch was witnessed recently
by a do/en persons, wh > are one and
all convinced that the animal's death
was premeditated and intentional,
The unfortunate quadruped, which
was reduced to a condition of skin and
bene from eating too littl" and w< rkingt'.tomuch, managed to escape from
his staphs inthe IIuedeMiardonneret,
an made for the Seine, int» winch he
<ntered n» ;ir the Pont d'Austerlit/.
A man who happened to he giving a
Newfoundland dog a I ath close uv,
perceiving that the dnnkiy made no
eft'irt to swim and was on the point of
drowning, dispatched the dog to his
assistance. Seizing the drowning animal's<ar in his mouth the Xewl'ound-
land managed to bring him to land,
but to no purpose. T.ie donkey looked
round with his large, sal eye. and
quietly walked back into the water.
The dog was again sent a'ter him, but j'
this time the donkey kicked out so

vigorously that his preserver couid
not approach. The donkey, once be-':
yond his depth, resigned himself to the
action of the current, male no move-
meat to sustain himself and was
spee lily drowned.

'
1

Sparrows Instead or I'teeon*.
The proprietor of a Philadelphia

shooting gallery has devised a scheme
which he expects will at once make
his fortune ai;d hand his name down
to future generations as the farmer's
friend. He proposes, in a Word, to
capture innumerable sparrows by
means of nets, and sell them at ten
cents apiece to marksmen who like to
shoot at a swift bird thrown from a

trap. He says that the sparrow,
though as tan e as possible in a city
street, is as wild as a hawk when set
loose in a new p!a<e, and that his pro-
ject has the sanction of common pra"icein England.
A negro at Augusta, Ga., catches

fish by diving. I

DUELING AMOXG STUDENTS.
HOW THEY SLASH EACH OTHEBWITH

KEEN-EDGED SWORDS.

(Timor Among the (.'crinnn Student* .WnlntninolOnly liy llnrd Figlilinff ami Some.
tiniCN ar the Coit of I.ifc.

A letter from Gottingen, Germany,
says: The "Landwehr" is one of a
half-do, en restaurants to which Gottingerswalk out pleasant afternoons,
the gentlemen to drink beer and to
smoke, the ladies to sip coffee and
knit; all to gossip. Hut what tfives it
notoriety is the fa* t that the students
light their "mensurs" there. It is
perhaps a mile from town, on the
main highway of all the region. Todaya corps from the university at
Freiburg and another from Keil were

pitted against each other there. There
were tliree students on each side.
Two of the combats came off this morning,and I went out this afternoon to
see the third. As we approach within
a few hundred yards of the restaurant
we see near the road a sentinel whom
the students have posted. It sometimesoccurs that the "pedeN" (in
some respects a kind of university
p dice) come down upon the combat-1
ants. The sentinel's business is to

give warning of their approach, where-1
upon the belligerents vanish from the
scene. J>ui suiu nic u<>u

frequent. Neither the universities I
u<»r the government make any serious
attempts to suppress these < ombats.
On the one side of t' e road is the

inn proper; on the other side is a low,
long unattractive house, in which occurtin; " mensurs."

Kntering an ante-room a sevant
takes in our cards. As we wait there
is heard within the clash of steel. The
combat is in progress. JJeing invited
in, we take seats in the gallery among
thirty or forty other spectators, mostly
students. The room below, forty feet
long by twenty broad, is furnished
with a few plain tables and chairs. At
one end is a counter, from which beer

1 . nf flm nf.lier
ciliu lllllUliruu «IHJ l «%w V..X, VV..V.

are wash-basins, towels, mirrors, etc.
llere a student is. coat oil", busy
dre sing the wounds of a combatant.
In another part of the room another
student is similarly employed. Sitting
or standing, more or less in groups,
are some forty stu lenK They are

members of the -corps." They talk,
jest, laugh in undertones. Some smoke.
Healths drunk back and forth are ac

knowlt dged by bowing and the raiding
< f caps. In the faces of these men are

many s-ars; old, just healed, yet in
bandages. One poor fellow in particularhas, we judge, a "sore head.
Bandages s > nearly envelop it that a

little of his fa- e alone is visible.
The physician sits or moves about

with a c-;olne?s bordering on indifference.There is among the students
themselves not a particle of excitement.Hut the combat meanwhile is
going vigorously on. In the center of
the loom are < halks on the llo. r, two
lines, about three feet apart. The
combatants stand on these. Each
wears a pair of s-t >ut metallic spectacle
frames, as protection for the eyes.
Around their necks are folded cloths,
by way of protection. Thick, padded
aprons, which extend to the knees
make their breast secure from random
strokes. They wear buckskin gloves
on their right hands. These gloves
have sleeves which extend to the
shoulders, which are thickly padded.
The left arm hangs inactive, and is
out of danger. The weapon is the
" schlager." a straight, narrow, sharp,
elastic blade of steel, about forty inches
lung. Its handle is provided with a

frame whicn completely protects the
hand.
The strokes are dealt from the wrist

out; the re.-t of the arm is held motionlessand stiff. The combatants do
not move during the making of passes
out of their tracks. The seconds, likewiseprovided with "sclilagers," stand
at the left of the princ'pals.
Sie liegen aus (they are ready?,
cries the one. I^os, the other. At
this word the combatants fall a slashing.Ilalls are called after every five
or :-ix passes: the seconds catch with
their sclilagers" any blows that may
fall after the halt is commanded. The
M'-.nn 1< iirn ovaniined. tlifi "needles"
are connteil by the judges, whereupon
a few more parses are made. Pauses
of several minutes' duration were fre(jiientlyrequested by the seconds and
obtained. I Hiring these stops, no matter
how short, the arms of the combatants
were supported by some one. Jiy
"needles'" is meant the number of
stitches neces>a'y to close up (he
wound-;. The larger the number of
needles inlii ted the greater the glory.
A "mensur" is continued until the
time agreed upon is filled, or until one

of the combatants is disabled. Only
the time during which pa-ses are being
made is taken into account. In this
sense a mensur lasts from fifteen to
twenty minutes.

The"object of the antagonists is to
inilict on one another the largest possiblemunbtr of "needles." How well
they succ( eded is shown 1 y the locks
of hair which are m de to lly as well
as by the blood which trickles down
their cheeks and drops up< n their
breasts. The lloor under their feet is
smeared with Mood. 'I he contest
continues longer than an hour.
At its close there is no semblance of
exultation. One of the belligt rents is
taken in ( barge by the physician. The
other lights a cigar, s >atshimself with
his friends at a table and waits until
the surgeon can attend to his " marks
of honor."
Such is the "inensur." It ispteuliar

to Herman students: no other class of
(Jerman society engages in these contests,so far as I am aware.

I Hiring a discussion of the " mensur "

by an assembly of lawyers in Berlin a

short while ago the fact was bought
out that in the years ls2")-78 there
were fought in eighteen (Jerman
universities 18M,000of these contests.
Twenty-live deaths resulted therefrom.
Of tho;-e twenly-fivo it was asserted
that the majority were the eonsequen e
not of the wounds received, but of
their careless treatment. The wounds
are generally mere llesli cuts inllietcd
on the top of the hea l, or the forehead,or principally the left cheek.
These scarred visages have been comparedto maps.maps of (icrmany
would be more precise.

Li?htiiiii£ lrom the (iron ml.
A few years sine a farmer in a

neighboring town was making hay in
a liel I i'ii a hot July day. The sun was

shining rightly. Theground was hot
and dry. Not a cloud was to bj seen
in the skv. and no rain ha I fallen for
days together. As the farii er was

turning his hay a flash of lightning
killed ii.m instantly, and it was said
that the fl'ctricity came lrom the
ground rather than the sky. The
large poplar tree that formerly stood
in l'rnnt of lh" I'd !en place, corner of
Main and IJelden streets, \v;ls struck
liy lightning a do/en times in its day.
Jt was scarred on every side. The last
holt rived its body to the heart and
kille I the tree. Kngineer 1'aimer,
who was then survey ng for the Valleyrailroad, came up to see it. "That
bolt came from tliegroun ," said he.
' We know by the way the splinters
hang." one of the main rods was
fra ture! lor a long distance, and the
engineer said the bolt of lightning
might have followed a rili of water
from the ra lroad, thirty rods from
tlis tne, then touching a root (someof
the rods had bo'-n trave l over fifteen
nds), followed up its trunk. lie said
about half of the .strokes of lightning
that shivered trees came from the
"round, lie did not think the bolts
first came from the sky, but possibly
they did..Hur'J'oril {('ouit.) Time.

A r.cent suicide at (harleroi, Bel
giu;n, was most terrible. A young
ulerk at a bai.k then; had been ar-

rested lor having fmged and cashed a

rtheck for 20.0H) fran< s on the bank.
An uncle of his, a clerk in the tame

bank, was so much affected by the
event that he resolved to commit
suicide with his wile and two cliil-
dren. They lirst tried to open their
veins, and then to suffocate them-
selves, and, finally, they threw them- j
selves into the cistern. One of the
children, a little boy, escaped, and
called the neighbors. The wife was |
found dea l, and her daughter mortally
wound, d. while the man, who was

saved, disappeared, and it was believed
that he had drowned himself,

v
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SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.
Records kept for many years show

tliat there is a steady subsidence of
the waters of Lake Ontario. The en*i. i ,
ITUUCtt I/O 113 IlillMUlb IS UUIIlf^ oivmjI
dosed, and the harbors themselves are

becoming insullicient.
A gentleman living in Florida lias

patented a pro-ess of making sugar
and syrup from cassava, and, after experimenting,writes that lie lias no

doubt cassava cultivation will, in a few
years, be the most profitable employmentof the people in that State.
The ropiness of milk is ascribed by

Schmidt to the action of a microscopicalorganism upon t!ie milk sugar.
The same organism acts also upon
cane and grape sugar an I on mannite,
converting them into a substance resemblingvegetable mucilage in its
properties. Small quantities <>f acid
are produced, but no carbon dioxide.
The fermentation appears to resemble,
if not to be identical with, the mucil-
aginous fermentation of wine.
M. (\ llussou has studied the illllueneeof condiments.especially salt

and vinegar.on the digestion. Ilis
experiments confirm the conclusions
of various physiologists, that small
quantities of the c condiments are

useful, especially in stimulating the
formation i>f gastric juice. In excess

they render the food more indigestible,
and are irritating to the coats of the
stoma h. The proportion of salt
should not exec d one or two parts to
one hundred parts of meat; of aeid it
should not be more than from one to
four parts in one thousand.
M. V. Marcano recently brought beforethe Academic de> .Scien.es his

"Observations on the Circulation of
the Sap in Plants under the Tropics."
lie considers that in intertropical vegetationthe cycle of circulation is completedwithin a period of twenty-four
hours, presenting two maxima of
relative lixity, and that the inner pressureof the sap is interior to that of
the atmosphere during the dry season,
but far greater during the rainy
period. This he attributes mainly to
the water absorbed uirecuy uy uiu

leaves.

Cultivation of Mustaches.
"Are you ever called upon to raise

mustaches for youngsters?" was asked
of a New York proiessor of hair culturewho seems to have an extensive
following.

"Oh, yes, indeed," was the liaircompellcr'sreply. " 1 have many customersfrom sixteen to twenty-one,
and even as high as twenty live, whom
I treat specially for the growth of the
mustache. The youngest customers
arc anxious to force the crop of hair
on their upper lip, the old ones lind
the growth too s anty arid are anxious
to increase its luxuriance. In the latterinstance the se d pores have not
been opened or life has disappeared
from the bull) before it got a chance
to sprout. The easiest cases to handle,
though, are the young men who want
precocious mustaches. Uy feeding the
hair routs, keeping the soil moist and
warm and the pores open, I have found
it possible in threii months to give a

sixteen or seventeen-year-ohler a very
good-looking musta he before the rest
of their face is ready for the touch of
a razor."
"Are there many young men anxiousfor this labial decoration?'
"You'd be surprised to know the

number. I have now under treatment
three young men from a local boardingschool, two boys in one of the railroadollices, the son of a prominent
operator on'Change, and a clergyman's
boy. They i ome here regularly every
three weeks to have the furze clipp <1
from their lips, which strengthens the
hair. Xo, 1 do not use the razor. It
would pull the hair roo s out in the
tender < ondifton in which the treatmentleaves the llesh. A fine, sharp
s issors does the work."
"What do you charge them?"
" 1'ive dollars a bottle for the wash

and a dollar for each clipp'ng."
"Do any of the boys want side

whiskers ?*'
" 1 never heard but one call for them

since I went into the business. A
young fellow stu lying for the ministry
came in and aske I me if 1 could producea pair of blonde sideboards on his
face. I said I rould produce the hair,
but it might not be exactly blonde.
The hair of his head was red, and
when I wouldn'tguarantee to de orate
his jaws with yellow tow he got up
and left. Oh, it's fun!''

The Kaniils of Niagara,
A New York Times correspondent

gives the following graphic description
of the rapids at Niagara Fal.s :

From the base of the falls to Lewiston,a distance of seven miles, the descentof the river is 1U4 feet. The live
miles of it eommen ing at the railway
suspension bridge is a roaring, seethingtorrent, of which the first mile.
it is rather less.between the bridge
and the whirlpool, is the very worst
part. Captain Webb was frank
enough to say that it was '-the
angriest bit of water I have seen."'
It looks angry enough, impassable
enough to the living when vi wed
from the bridge, but it must be examinedfrom the water's edge to obtainany adequate idea of its might.
About sixty roils below the bridge are

two elevators, one (n each side of the
river. That on the Canada side brings
you nearest to the water, and is the
better lor our purpose. It is unnecessaryt > go into any detailed des ription
of that which never < an be adequately
des< rilted. Let us simply say that here
are the waters of all the great lakis
but Ontario, choked into a channel400
feet wide, struggling and rushing to

escape, with a descent of twenty-five
feet to the mile. Waters are piled in
high turmoil upon waters as tiny dash
onward, with a depth of near a hundredfeet, and a velo itv of twentymills per hour, carrying into the
whirlpool in the same "time over 100,000,000tons of water. My figures are
from the 1'lifted .States survey, and are

as near absolute correctness as it i.s
41 ' » MM.,. I..1/#
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of the mighty mass to lind an outlet is
seen in the piling up of waters in midstreamto the height of at least thirty
feet above the shores. S >me enthusiasts
put it as high as sixty feet, but after a
careful measurement with the eye
thirty feet satislks me. The notion
that then; are rocks near the surfa e

in the middle of this channel isabsur.l;
the deptli that there must lie to carry
off this accumulation of water at all
forbids it, an<l had there be. n rocks
there the Maid of the Mist would have
been splintered to atoms upon them on
her voyage down in June, 18*»1. It is
my fonviction, after a long and < arel'ul
survey of these rapids, that the man

who ventures intotl.em will be certain
to have the breath buffeted out of his
bodv before he can rea li the whirlpool,and I suspect that Dr. C. X.
Palmer was not far from the truth
when he testified before the

inn* Hint wac uf iinmvl
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and shocked to death, if I may so

phrase it, by what he styled "tin; reactionaryforce of tin* water." He
might easily have been carried against
rocks lower down the river, but the
business was done for him here, as it
will be for any man foolish enough to
emulate his attempt.

Tlie Wonderful Sixth Sense.
Charges Latimer, w'm> located what

are known as tin; Witch llavclcoal
mines by the aid of tlie divining rod
and was paid .'-5,< :!<) for his discovery,
thus discourses in the Cleveland I.mil r

on th" mystic powers of that magical
insti anient:
"The divining-rod is on'v another

exemplification of a power soon to be

recognized by sc'entilic men as the
sixth sen si*. It shows me sn |»i*rs« »in j
of mind over matter. Island over i

vein of iron ore and the rod turns.

My >ixth sense? je tlizes the presence of
a mineral and the realization moves

the switch. Men cry fraud and sup.rsti!ion,hut I know what J know. I
know that the switch turns whm I
walk over a metal; that is indispensable.and to me sa'isfactory. The
same sense comes into play wlu-n

pe >ple dream of certain things which
are happ.n'ng to friends, or are about

Eleven days after a girl babe had
been born to a painter's wife in Jlazleton,Penn., she. resume I her household
duties for a day and then added a boy
to the family.

FASHION NOTES.

No shades are better than ecru or

gray for constant wear i

Mother Hubbard slips worn over J
guimpes remain popular for little
girls.
Again the call comes for birds on j

hats, especially for doves and white \
pigeons. 1

The hair is dressed very simply and
the bangs are worn low upon the fore- J
head and are very fluffy.
Novelties in fans are in thin, fine !

silk tissue, shirred in design and shade
to correspond with the top of gloves.
The new five-cent pieces are popular

for bangle bracelets, with the mono-

gram of the giver engraved on one

side. ;
Imperial serge, camelette or Australiancloth combined with Guinet

silk or black satin renaissance, make
tins most modest second mourning
suits.
The designs displayed in buckles are

truly marvelous; the square, oblong,
diamond, crescent, horseshoe and log-
cabin styles may be found in a, variety
ol' sizes.

Kuitles for the neck with attached
plastrons are of both white, and coloredembroidered Swiss, and also have
narrow ribbon or velvet outlining
plaitings of lace.
Large and expensive daggers will be

indispensable for hats and highly favoredfor thrusting through the neck
of tlici dress. These are coquettish
ornaments and come exquisitely
wrought in cut and burnished steel,
white and smoked pearl, riveted, bright
and matted jet, etc.
New York's fashionable belles are

found very capricious in their choice
of novelties. This is manifested in a

striking co.-tume i if gray cloth, trimmed
with very broad bands of leather above
the plaiting on th-3 skirt, and around
the overdress; a broad leather belt and
a gray straw hat with long plume and
leather bands.

JIEAL i 11 111319.

Try
Cranberries for malaria.
A sun bath for rheumatism.
Clam 1 truth for a weak stomach.
Cranberry poultice for erysipelas.
Killing fresh radishes and yellow

turnips for gravel.
.Swallowing saliva when troubled

with sour stomach.
Kilting onions and horseradish to

relieve dropsical swellings.
Buttermilk for the removal of freckle.-,tan and butternut stains.
The croup-tippet when a child is

likely to be troubled in that way.
Hot flannel over the seat of neuralgicpain, and renew frequently.
Taking codliver oil in tomato catsup,if you want to make it palatable.
Snitfling powdered borax up the

nostrils for catarrhal "cold in the

j head.''
Breathing the fumes of turpentine

I or carbolic acid to relieve whooping
cough.
Taking a nap in the afternoon if

you are going to be out late in the
evening.
A cloth wrung out from cold water

put about the neck at night for the
sore throat.
Walking with your hands behind

you if you find yourself becoming bent
forward.. Dr. Faults Health Monthly

A Wrestler Vielimiz. d.
The Sail Francisco Post tells a good

stoiy of "William Muldoon, the New
York professional wrestler. Charley
Dunne, Senator McCarthy, .Jim Brizel,
John Gilbert, the comedian, and other
jokers, kept talking to Muldoon ahout
a bla'ksmith named McFadden, who,
they claimed, had originated a peculiar
manner of bracing his feet so as render
k;.. l.oinfT tiir.iwn :in impossibility.
"» -> - . ,

The champion blandly explained to the
hoys that any such foothold was out
of the question, and illustrated the

I fa t that no matter how big and heavy
a wrestler mijdjJ, he, he was liable to

| l.e lifted clearoff his le t.
"That's all very well, Mull," said

j Duane, shaking his head, solemnly,
"but you haven't tried this uan Mc;Failden yet. I'd like to bet a basket
of champagne for the crowd that you
can't budge him."
The bet was accepted, and in an

hour or two one of the plotters rushed
I in and informed the crowd that Mc1Fadden was in the saloon just opposite,and was willing to wrestle ofTj
hand.

" That's the man, is it?" asked Muldoon,grimly, as they entered the saloon
a id discovered a short, thick-set individualstanding in the middle of the
floor, with his feet braced about two
feet apart, and with a do-or-die expressionon his face. " Well, I'll just
make it two I askets that I Hop him in

j three minutes by the clock."
"Done!" shouted the crowd, ana

' *1»« 1.1 ../»!/
catching a lavome gup on tuc um\/a-

smith, Muldoi n gave a little preliminarytussle and a tremendous side
wrench that would have uprooted a

lamp-post.
J5ut the other man didn't budge.
There was a roar from all hands,

[ and the champion lacked oil' from his
opponent and looked at him with an

astonished expression that was as

good as a play.
" Well, l'Jl be blowed I" he muttered,

and taking oil' his coat and vest he
rolled up his sleeves with an expressionthat meant a cjld day and a slipperyevening for the other man. Quick
as lightning he caught his favorite
ntvk o k on the blacksmith, an I twistiing his shoulders under the little man's
chin gave a heive that would have
sent an ordinary man through the ceil|
in.?*

1H11 LUC* (JLJiur man uoh'a uuwgww.

After some frightful efforts Muldoondropped his hold with u scared
expression, and, staggering over to a

chair, wiped his face.
"Jioy ," said the athlete, huskily,

"this let me out. .My heart's broke.
111 never wrestle any m >re." And
amid th.'"jos;:ing" of his friends he
led tli" party ha k to his quarters.
While the crowd wa- pouring down

the ltoederer, an I grinning at each
other like hyenas, the bulldozed championstepped out to s--e what had becomeof the hJacksinilh. As he enj
ti red one door of the salocn he saw

! his opponent walking out of the other

| in hi- took ng feet. In the middle «.f
the room .-tood a huge pair of laced
brogan .

They were.screwed to the lloor.

A Singular Plant.
One of the most interesting an 1 cu-

noiiM ])j(inis 01 w iiten \> u Uiivu (in>

knowledge, says the Floral Cttlinel,
grows in India. It is one of the Pitch-
irplant family, the Di.sehida Jia:l!ej
siann. It creeps with a long, twining

| stem, which is destitute of leaves until ]
near its summit. This stem may extenI a lulndre 1 feet or more from the
roots. Jt wcul I seem that b< th the
length of stem and the fewness of the
leavis woul I make it diUicult for the
How of saj) to be maintained.
However this may I e, whatever may

1 e the possibilities of nature in this
direc'ion f r the plant, we perceive a i

curious provision by which it is large-
lv inde])endent of its ground roots

;cither lor moisture or feed. Along 1
'

the stem we lind suspended long cyl-
indrical vessels, apparently formed of

| a leaf with the edges rolled toward ]
each other, and adherent, with an :

open n:out!i. These coniiiionly con-

tain water gathered from rain and i
dew. ami form a trap for ants and in- 1

sects, which go there to quench their i

thirst, b it lind an untimely grave. i

The decay of these forms a nutritive
liuid, Irom which the plant might feed
if it only had a way of r< aching it with
its roots. JJootiets spring from the j
stem and enter the vessel to drink and

{ feed from a liuid a cunning instinct.
lias contrived. AVe a e almost tempt- I

' " 1 "4' Jl>!« tO 1

Cll to S.iy ine genius Ol (Ilia juaut 10 ,

superior to its morals. There is no i

innocence in laving a trap for the

poor fellow wlio seeks your spring for
a drink, and drowning him and eating
him in soTet. *

j
The value of the railroads in Ohio j

as assessed by the State hoard of r.til <

road equalization, is $92,730,84(:.S4
This is an increase of $4,629,575.84 ]

I ever the valuation of 1882. i

SELECT SIFTI5GS.

In China corpulence is the symbol
alike of social and spiritual distinc-
t-ion. Ail their gods are representeu
as enormously fat.
Five valuable horses standing under

a tree at Erie, Penn., were killed by
lightning, the only mark upon them
being melted shoes.
According to a German legend, from

the grave of one unjustly executed
lilies spring as a token of his innocence,and from that of a maiden three
lilies, which no one save her lover may
gather
The champion grandfather's clock is

owned at Branchville, X. It was
made in Germany by a man who died
in 1G")0. Jn 1868 it was lilted ti|> at
the Uranchville station to keep time
for the Sussex railroad, and did ser-1

vice there for two years. It ma ks
seconds, minutes, hour and the days of
the months.
"When some curious penman succeededin writing 1,200 words on a

postal card it was thought to be a i'eat
[liilicnlt to surpass in that direction,
but William H.Stuart, of Philadelphia,
has copied upon a postal card an article
from the 1'ub/ic Ledj/er containing
1,530 words legibly enough to lv read
by those having exceptionally keen
eyesight.
Philadelphia has a dog that eats ice

cream. It is a Skye terrier belonging
to a police sergeant, who shares Ins
cream with his pet, of which he is
very proud. lie exhibited her acomplishmentsthe other day, remarking:
* She knows when it's her turn. You
can't fool her. Watch." The sergeant
took a spoonful himself and threw
another on the floor. Tlie morsel had
hardly touched the wood before it was
snatched up. One spoonful for the
sergeant and one for Nell was the
order, until the sergeant purposely
missed count, and then the beast set
up a hideous barking as ?. r.'inin;ler.

Tr.c Diamond Trade,
What has become of all the diamondsmined from the earliest times

is a question to which no determinate
answer ran be given. Some liave been
buried to escape the ruthless grasp of
invaders, others lie at the bottom of
the ocean, while a considerable quota
have been lost by fire and other
accidents. Allowing for disappearance
by these causes, diamonds of an incalculableaggregate value must b.j
stored in private hands. India is suspectedby many as being the great
absorber. The old m'ne stones of
extreme beauty and value, and wlii h
never fall off in price.stones gathered
ages eince.are still objects of starch
in European Turkey and throughout
Central Asia, and are among rare

acquisitions. A large proportion of
the diamonds which have constituted
the stock of trade since 1870 have
come from the South African diamond
fields, a fortunate resource after the
comparative exhaustion of the India
and brazil mines, brazil supplies
limited quantities of extremely line
stones; so also Ceylon. The stones
from India are bought at all prices.
South African yield is not confined,
according to gener.d impression, to
medium anil low grades. L,arge Londonand Paris houses have traveling
and residing buyers in India, Turkey
and other countries. The product of
the Kimberley mines, which occupy an

area of one and a quarter square miles,
with those of other neighboring mines,
and are worked by a number of companieswith an aggregate capital of
$32,000,000, is controlled by London,
French and Dutch syndicates, wlnse
buyers are on the sp t, and whose
prices at times greatly differ. The aim
of each is to consolidate, as far as possible,mining interests in its favor,
while they unite in action taken to a

certain extent. They are always ready
to make advances when mines are

working at a loss, or to place goods on
the market which they have n> t succeededin buying up, secuiing themselvesby a broad margin on the sums

advanced. The principal market for
rough diamonds i-j London. These are

mainly cut in Amsterdam an 1 Antwerp.The former city ha; 0,000 cuttersof unsurpassed reputation. l arge
steam factories for cutting have been
established there, each containing severalhundred machines The business
is singularly individualized, tin; cutterssA-iaratelv. or in combination with
others of the craft, buying and selling
stones. As this c .untry is getting to
be an important diamond market there
is no reason why New York should
not hereafter do most of its own cutting.
Fine qualities of diamonds, those

which are not off color and in other respec'sall but perfect, are getting
scarcer, particularly blue white.
Prii es of all grades have steadily advancedsince the curtailment of the
South African supply Dianvnds in
the rough of low grade that broughtat
the South African mines in February
last 30s. per karat now reali/o 52s. t'd.
.Bradstrcet's.

A Dangerous Plaything.
A neighbor of Mrs. Franklin Smith

in Monroe county, I'onn., while passingher house saw her lying in tiie
yard with two children (rying by her
side. The neighbor hastened to Mrs.
Smith, and saw lying a few feet away
a large rattle.*nake dead. Mrs. Smith
was unconscious, but was soon revived,
and explained the situation. Iler
child, age two, and the chi:d of a neighbor,age three, were playing in the
yard, and she had been wat hing them
from the dour, enjoying their sport.
She noticed that while they were sittingside by side in the fjrass, her little
one was occasionally lightly triking
in front of her with a short slick she
had in her hand, and aft; reach stroke
both children would laugh loudly. The
other child at int rva s would bend
forward, with her face close to the
ground, and apparently stroke somethingwith her hand. There had been
a small land turtle about the yard for
some days, and Mrs. Smith supposed
the children had come across this and
were amus ng themselves with it. She
watched them for as much as a quarter
of an hour, when she walked toward
thein to se:j what they were doing to
the turtle. When within a few leetof
them sht; was struck speechless and
motionless with horror to see that
their plaything was a larg.; rattle-1
snake, which lay at full length, n:uk
ing no hostile demonstrations, simply
raising its head when it was touched,
opening its mouth, and darting its
tongue out and in. It was t his per-!
formance of the snake which caused
the children's mirth. Finally Mrs. j
Smith took a .step or two forward, and
the snake discovere her. Instantly j
its whole appearance changed. As j
quick as lightning it threw itself into
the coil which gives it the power to
make its deadly spring and sounded its j
rattle. This sudden movement of thu
snake alarmed the children and they
moved qu'ckly away. Mrs. .Smith then
< .1 ...,I ..;th :l I'lHV lilows
lOUJKi u ciui>, twin ....... ..

killed the snake, afler which .-lie re- j
inembered nothing until revived by,
her neighbor. Tiie snake was between j
four and live feet long, and ha-1 seven

rattles..Nctr York Times l.clh r.

Conscience Money.
The amounts paid into the I'nilcd

States treasury as cons<ience money
since JS(>1 ;iggreg;ite ^l^G.-bV.'.Ul. A

treasury oiiicer says that the payments
ire made in every conceivable way.
by means of registered letteis signed
with fictitious names, l>v various forms
jf commerc ial pape.-, and tlm ugh the

priests ;ind pastors of the consciencestrickenpersons. They almost invariablytake great pains t > concial their

identity, though a few boldly write
the circumstances of their becoming
indebted to the government. Not long
ngo a letter accompanied by money
was received at t e d partment in

.... . »
wllicli til' senuer v.rou uuib winuwii;

Wiis due the government a; duty on

[roods that wen; passed with a lot ot'
others by a customs o'liccr who was

bribed by an unscrupulous u.ember of
the party. The largest revenue in any
year since 1801 through contributions
to the conscience fund was in 18»»S
when the ann tint was $:>y.ir»r>.ll. In
1S73 the-amount was in

1878, $12.011.in 1882. only $T,SSS.19;and it is estimated that this year
it will be still Jess. This decrease may
indicate that there is less opportunity
:»r inclination t > steal from the government.or that men are becoming
less sensitive to the prickings ol cun- j
science* |

THE BRIDAL GIFTS.
Ar

To the stately village bridal, Tr
With its feasting, dnnce and mirth,

There came a gray-haireil singer. fr(
One of the poor of earth. kit

an

Silver and gold und jewels, rc'
The rich guests brought along; j?'

The hard hrul uauzht to ofTer Hn

But just one little song. a1
of

Dust arc the bride ami bridegroom, br

The prowl quests lowly lie; £°{
The costly gifts have crumbled.fn
The song can never die. " J

Frrilcrick Ion liwlvnnt&lt. J11
.._

HUMOR OP Tilt DAY. &
fn
pe

" That's what beats me," soliloquized
the small boy, as lie »a/.e l at iiis ma's
slipper.

*

in
" Well, wife, you can't say I never

lontractcl bad habits?' "No, sir;
you generally expanded them." ex

Is it any wonder that a man who J1,;
imbibes corn juice freely should have i.
a " husky " voic;; 'i.IloslonXtur. t!i

"I am the power behind the thrown,"
holiloqui/.ed the mule, as lie ])iti*he his
rider heels over head to the ground..
Boston Lourbr.
Mint is said to keep rats and mi-e je

out of the house. If a man owned a hi
mint lie could also "keep the wolf b!
from the door." ni

c<
' One is alone in a crowd when one

suffers, or when one loves," says a phi- j:
losopher. It is different when one has
coi ns.. Oil Citi/ lilizzarO.
A writer in the All'inlin says, R;

"Listening is a lost art." That writer el
evidently does not live in aboardinghouse..PhiladelphiaNiws. a(

A nlA«1- l»n i rvrAX'ftrl thfif.
t'luj' juau juv»i,u i»»»*w

paris green on certain kinds of pie is lc
entirely harmless; It is the pie which jj'
is generally fata!.. lV< ft: York Jour- ^
na/.

'

at

There are four different patents 0:1 ^
un ways lo preserve eggs, but none of
them beat the old-fashioned way of
putting'em in raisin cake, and placing
the cake down cellar..Detroit Free
Press. Ii

It has been discovered that fishing
was a primeval occupation; but ^ing 11

about tlr* size of the fish caught originatedin an age of enlightenment and £
civilization. Hence fishing is still a u

prime-evil occupation to some extent, k
.Norristoun //truld.

WUEIiE TfJE WASP FAILED. ,1
A wasp wont madly to his work,

A;iU various things did tackle,
lie stung a boy, and the n a dog,
And made a rooster easklo.

lie settled on a drummer's check [j
And labored with a will;

TT-. < ,>,. Ko'f nt, lirmr

And then lio broke his chili. t

.Tolrtlo IIIa do. y
A S'hool-girl says her studies arc a

arithmetic, algebra, geography, astronomy,grammar, English history,
general history, etymology, spelling,
(omposition, drawing, reading, writing
and singing by note. It 1< oks as if E

her education is b.*ing sadly negle -ted. r
Unless French, Latin, mental philosophy,calculus, civil engineering, and ii
hydrostatics are added to her studies
she will lie totally unfit to assume the
duties of a wifo and mother a few j
years honve. j1

The House that Pjnn Built. (3

In a grove of old trees, about a hun- ^
dred yards l'rom Girard avenue bridge, e

William 1'enn's house stands, re-erected 1
in the same state and style as when it *

nestled in the heart of business activity ^
in Letitia street. With the exception i

of the old comb roof and cornices,
which wen; so decayed that the [
materials could not be used in the [
reconstruction, ti;e material is the;
same that composed the founder's old
home. When it was built a couple of i

1 . "11 fK/i tYtnfiicarl
ceniurira ugu <ui ui wo imivciuu ».jv»

in its erection was brought from Eng-j I
land. As it stands now and as it ^
stood then it has a frontage of twenty j
feet. In entering, a visitor finds him- i
self in a square room with four 8

windows. To the left is the old fire- *

place, and on the right a winding stair t
to the second story, The other room <

on the first lloor was used as a kitclun. f
The old house had board Mooring, but *

as reconstructed cement takes the. 8

place of wood in the first lloor. In j
going upstairs two rooms are found ]
with the original windows, sashes and
llooring. In each window there are
twelve panes of glass, seven by nine
inches. Three of the old mantelpieces g
have been preserved, two of which c

will be placid on this floor and the <=

otherin the parlor. The old wardrobe
used by William 1'enn will also be put o

into the second story front room in its j
former position. The third lloor or c

garret, as it was called, consists of but
one room. In it are threa pla:n and J'
one dormer window. Kach room is i

furnished with an open lireplaee.
The Historical society of Pennsylvaniaexpended nearly ?5,U00 in the, B

removal and reconstruction of the | *

house. An effort will be made to en-1
a

ri«-h thehouseby collecting and deposit-!
ing therein all relics of the l'enn t'am- 1

ily that can be obtained. A fence will I
surround the building, and the inclo- j
sure will be turned into flower beds tc
the whole being under the superintendenceof the park commission.. s

P/iilft'Je/phi'i Bulletin. 1

Went to War. e

In the war of the Revolution th >'

total militia lorce raised was 471.02J £
men. In the -Mexican war the t
total number of I'nitid Mates troops t

was 1n1,2Sl\ In the late civil war the a

Cnion forces numbered 'J,b5'.Uw2 men, 1

of whom 173,071) were colored. In this
war, on the government >ide, 01,3u2 j
were killed in battle, 34,727 died of j c
wounds, and 18-J,"JS7 died of disease . i c

about twice the number of the total ]>
killed in battle. The total deaths
were '27!».37l>. and there were 191),150 J
desertions. i

Canadian Bazaar. I
Mr. .Tolin Osborne, Musical Bazaar,

Toronto, Canada, writes that, his wife
was cured of rheumatism by the great
jain-banisher, St. Jacobs Oil; that ho
lias found it an invaluable remedy for
many ailments.

A statistician is said to have esti-!
mated that the total movement ot'

freight on all ra lroa ls of the I 'nited
States last year equaled >2,200,2 lit

tons moved one mile, and the aggre-1
gate value of the freight was not less
than $22,000,0 .'O.OOO.' i

]i 'SToN, Sl-jif. 7. J^s.'!..(lnsT.in Co.. I0.">
BrOjm 'St.: doo ls rcvcivc.l to-day. Seud
t:s|ucka<fes Cottar's Kxteraiiiiato.'s for la- j
s ct*: aiul after tfiviu.: it ;i tli«»ro-i«li trial las

wo have the K;it and l!o idi Kxt. we will ,

ly M-iui a K t.e? recommending both article-,
Yours Iruly. It. Mvuvrox & Co.. 17 Drat tie St.

((iiice of \V. V. iis ownin'4 .V Co.. Wholesale £

Clolhier-, ">t>'J ami aOl Broadway, New York.
Sep . 1">. INC..CosrAisCoMr.YN'v, !0."» Urooim*
St.: We have tisc.l your lOxtarminators for
Ii serfs ami M-.tli«the pa"- yeir wiili ino.U
sntisfaeiory results. W e consider it far sn-

per.or to ninipl.or, petroleum. paj o/ or any- l
tiling else we ever tried. Wo i ln-vrfnIly ro- mj
i omuiead it io all clolinn1.' Lo ises. \ cry re- '
speetfelly your.-, VYm. ('. Hiiowmnc ,V < '« .

Sold l>> tfr1 ces. driuri-'i-tsandwiierilslores.
Catarrh and Hay Fever.For (wenty years

*i..l. 11., l,M,1 nnil
i was a mi icrer irom caiiinn ui mu n>,..v.

throat in a very a^'rava'cd form, ami during
tho summer with hay fover. I i>rocured a ./
bottle of Kly's Cream Halm and after a few *

npplicnti<H< received decided benefit.was
cured I y one h ade. Have had no return
of tho c >m|»laint. Cii.\ur.oTTE 1'akkkb,
Waverly, N. V. (l'rice /H) cents per bottle.)

»:i Thirty lla.vs' Trial. h
The Voltaic IJki.tCo., Marshall, Mich., will g

send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic fa(
I5eits and Klectric Appliances on trial for

thirty days to men (yotmj; or old) who are ialllicledwith nervous debility, lost vitalitj
11 i.

niul kindred iroiinies, ku.u,

ami complete restoration of health and manly
vigor. Address as above. N. 13. No risk is |
incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed. j
Dr. Slites, Brooklyn, N. Y., was cnrod by V

Dr. Elmore's Kheumatine-Goutaline of very K
=overo Uhoiimatisin and kidney disease of n
several j ears' standing, after trying everythingelse without benefit. 7

2~> Cents J>
Will bny a Treatise on the House and His
Diseases. Book of HX) pages, valuable to

every owner of horses. Postagestamps taken.
Sent postpaid. New Yoiik Horse Book Co.,
i:M Leonard Street, Now York City.

Cartin-1incm.
Ho wins at last who builds his trust
In loving words and actions just.
Who's head, who's walk, his very mien,
Proclaim the tiso of G'arboline.

"KoiikIi on Itatd."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, ilins, bedbugs,
nuts^kunks,chipmunks,gophers. 1.1c. D'g'sts.
Why u?e a gritty. mutMy. disagreeable articlewhen Hood's Sarsaparilla.so pure,so clear,

bo delight ful,can be obtained. 100doses si.00.

Pbevent crooked boots and blistered heels
by wearing Lyon's Patent Heal Stiifenera.

Female M. D.'i
e having quite a success, says a Mrs.
[BALL. I have been practicing medicine
r thirty years, and have had some very
Ecult cases. I know of one manwho came
>m England. His was a severe case of
Jney complaint. He was a great sufferer,
d had almost given up hopes of finding
lief. After he had usea four bottles of the
sdicino I gave him he was relieved through
3 natural channel of a piece of oxolate of

- " ' .nt
qo calculus iany us itugu no a uuv, iu

rerj-irregular shape, somewhat like a grain
corn when popped open. It was of a dark
own color. It passage was of course acmpaniedby very severe and cutting pains,
im pleased to say he is a well man now. A
11 account of the matter appeared in the
Banner of Light" at the time, and waa
uch commented on by the medical framity.
Not long ago I had three or four cases of
opsy. One of them lived twenty miles
3m here. In these cases sometimes the
irsons swell to an enormous size.
I could enumerate any number of persons
10 have despaired of getting well, and I
,ve cured them, as I prescribe a never-fail-
g medicine.one that I have used in all
milar cases for six years, namely, Hunt's
smedy; and I give it to them in the original
ickr.ge, and after the most thorough and
baustive provings I am folly convinced of
i superior merits and specific action upon
e diseases for which it is recommended,
i short, Hunt's Remedy cures when every-
inii else fails.

Mud. Flavia A. Tubkll, M. D.
l'oquoncck, Conn., May 31,1883.
The birth rate in England is thirty-three
sr 1,C00 and the death rate twtnly per J,000.

"Enioy Voiir Life"
good philosophy, but to do no you must
ive health. Ifl^liomnnd constipated, or
lood is out of order, ur-e Dr. Pierce's "Pleas-
it Purgative Pe 1 is." which are mild, yet
jrtain in their operation. Of all druggists,
Thk Maine hay crop this year will equal
','K 0 tons.one-half more than last year.

The only scientific iron medicine that does
ot produce headache, etc., but gives to the
ot«m nil th« benefits of iron without its bad
Sects, is Brown's Iron Bitters.
A firm in New York soils four-leaf clovers

; s." each, und lias a good trade in them.

If you experience bad taste in month, saliwnessor yellow color of skin, feel stupid
id drowsy, appetite unsteady, frequent
aadache or dizziness, you are bilious, and
othing will arouse your liver to action and
rengthen up your system equal to Dr.
ierce's "Golden Medical Discovery." By
ruggists.
Wheat soaked with strychnine is one of
le weapons for killing sparrows.

Ottawa, 111..Dr.T.A.Smurr says: "Brown's
ron Bitters give entire satisfaction."
It is estimated that there are 85,00) words

1 the English language.
A Bonanza Mine

'f health is to be found in Dr. R.V. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription," to the merita of
hich as a remedy for female weakness and
indred affections thousands testify.
The pension payments lor this year will
mount to £100 000 0 0.

" tr v\ n tt tt i i ...

ritONT IVOYAL, va,.ur. vj. n. mil bny.i;
Brown's Iron Bitters seems to give general
itisfaction._ I recommendJtstrongly."
Mi-be beor is drank per oipita in Milwaueothan in any other city in the world.

No disease can show such quick results as
leart Disease; do not delay, Dr. Graves'
leart Regulator is a specific. $1 per bottle
t druggists.
M ore line c:ittlo are being imported into
[an»a* this year th ui ever before.

"Wo know Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator
rill cure Heart Disease. Thirty years use and
nany persons of prominence testifying to
rove it.''.Readyillc Press. $1 per bottle.
There are 7.1,(XX) Fr.iuh people, it is said,

:i No.v York city.
Wnlnnt Iicnf Ilalr Kcwtorcr.

It is entirely different from all others. It
3 as clear as water, and as its name indicates
3 a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
mmediately free the head from all dandruff,
estore gray hair to its natural color, and prolucea new growth where it has fallen off. It
loes not in any manner affect the hoalth,
chich sulphur, sugar of lead and nitrate of
ilver preparations have done. It will change
.. - j 1.: .1... . knnnf,"

ignt or iaaeu umr iu a ww uajo a uouu«<ulglossy brown. Ask your dniggist for it.
Sach bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE
fc CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, Pa.,
md C. N. CRITrENTON, New York.

GMtrine.
All unpleasant feelings, the result of interopteddigestion, are speedily removed by

rASTBiNE. All druggists.
Mother Swan's. Worm Hyrnp.

Infallible,tasteless,harmless,cathartiojfevershnesa,restlessness, worms,constipation. 25c.
Mensmax's Peptonized beef tonic, the only

reparation of beef containing its entire nutriiousproperties. It contains' blood-making,
orce generating and life-sustaining properties;
nvaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
>rostration, and all forms of general debility;
,lso, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
esult of exhaustion, nervous prostration, overworkor acute disease, particularly if resulting
rom pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard <fc
2o., Proprietors, New York. Soldby druggists.
"Ladies, buy for your husbands, brothers
ind sons Chrolithion collars and cuffs, and
ave troublejn^vashing.

" Buchn-Polba."
The Quick, complete cure,annoying Kidney,
Bladder, Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggist*

POISON IN TIIE BLOOD
If the statement of parties who have been sufferers
rom disorders of the blood," are to be^jelieTod, Hood's
arsaparilla has been remarkably successful in eradlufhA nvMtem juid curiiuz their
.illuk (iwiawwa * ~

omplaints. Pnrta Green
H. S. clark, of Glen Falls, N. Y., became so pofs.
ned by paris green that his face broke out in pimples
ml blotches. Ho found nothing that did him an; good
ill Hood's Sarsaparilla, which purified his blood and
x peI led the malignant venom.

R. Bruce, Maiden, Muss., was poisoned in his left
pg, which was much swollen. Hood's Sarsaparilla
educed the swelling, expelled the poison, and Mr.
truce again walks with oase.

After Scarlet Fever
Edward Bassett'8 daughter, of Chelsea, Mass., was

aft with lumps in her neck and partial blindness. For
ix or eight months at a time she could not see at all.
food's Sarsaparilla removed the lamps from her throat
nd restored her eyesight.

Scrofula
A young girl in Newark, If. J., had a disorder in her
ilood from infancy. Her sight, as well as her hearing,
ins affected. Shu was obliged to leave school, for none
i ih.. MtiMrnn would »it beside her. Her mother
eif.lred to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. On the second
lottln the child Logan to improve, and after three bofrleiher sight and hearing returned.

Hood's Ssarsaparllla
lold by Druggists. SI; six for $5. Prepared only by
J. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

Remarkable Escape.
John Kuhn, of Lafayette, Ind., bad a very narrow

scapo from death. This is Ills own story: "Ono
car ago I was in tho last stages of Consumptloa.
>ttr best physicians gave my case up. I finally got
o low that our doctor said I could not live twentyourhours. My friends then purchased formo a botleof Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam for tho Lungs. I
m now in perfect health, having used no other
aedicino

Henry's Carbolic Salve,
The Best Salvo in tho world for Cuts, Bruises,
ores. Ulcers, Salt Rhnum, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
hilblains, Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions,
tc. Get Henry's Carbolic Salvo, as all others are

tit imitations. Price 25 cents.

25 Cent* will bny a Tbeattsx on this House and
its Diseases. Book ot 100 pag*i, Taluablo to over)
>wncrof horaei. Postage stamps taken. Sent postpaid,
fcw Yoai HOME Boos Oo.. 134 Leonard Street.

^acojsoiT

«§§
FOR PAIN. I

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache. Headache, Toothache,
lor«Tlii'ual,.SHcllln(i,S|)rHini, Itrulio*

Hums. Frost lilies.
AM) ALL 01IIKK HOIMLV I'AISS AND ACHES.

JolJ bjr Dru^Uu Dealersevarrwhcr*. KtfijCenua bottle,
hirvcuoits la 11 f.itifi;ages.

THE Clf \KI.E8 A. VOUELKIl CO. 13
v.*ue«itofi to A. VcjUiLLK h CO.) Ballluor*. H»l., C. S. k

N Y N U-38

10̂ ^ nml ""',er rrx'"n*
I vfcltBriflTtD visited by epidemics,

vigorsnt and altera-

dilution, biliouHnraa
h- ctdMACH and kindredcomplaint",it i* without

^5 S3? ir3$ n rival. *'or K4'° b*
SB? U U B Br "11 UruKKiBts and

0 3 IJ fr*-^ ® i)i-aliT8 Kfiicr.illy.

r NATIONAL TYPE CO~T
Y Latest Styles. Largest Catalogue, y* Full Information for3-cent stamp. 21
° Lowest Price-". Best Assortment. '
S PHILADELPHIA PA S

SSSftift"-'-'' "<>" ililV.-rcnt kiiHlM ]T»t rh i-t

K|| I B 2m 4»i-.ooi>y bv m-iil. < ntalojtie fr"'*.
IIWwlUAd I'm Moore A Smith.Watottown.«.Y
5**T>Tl/?r RETPRX -V.I IT.- Full rirvrtpHon
II P P .Ho4><ly'M ><»w Tailor Sjiitom of

LUtlill^iiDDDY & to. UnclJinalU 0«

AVliat JJv.'pcp
It causes grievous pains by c.v:
It destroys the pleasure of a goodIt sours the disposition and makes
It makes the breath bad, the eyesIt makes the appetite capricious at
It causes constant grumbling' and e

What "Brown's Iron
It invigorates the weakened stomac
It promotes the enjoyment of a lie,
It enriches the blood, improves the
It purifies the breath, clears the eves
It brings a regular and healthy dea
Your Druggist sella Brown's Irc

T^foWOMAN CAN\/_H£A1JH OFWOMA^ff
^SYMPATHIZE WITHES THE HOPE o3B

WOMAN. B

LYDI^^PINKHAM'S I
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. * I

A Sore Core for all FEMALE WEAK-B
N'ESSES, Including Lencorrboea* Ir- . B
regular and Painful Menstruation, B
Inflammation and Ulceration of B
the Womb, Flooding, PKO- B

LAPSUS UTEIU, d:c. B
tyPleasant to the tartc, efflcadoua and Immediate B

In its cffcct It is a gr«nt help in pregnancy, and n-K
lieres pain daring labor and at regular periods. B

rirrsicLUfs tse it asd prescribe it mmr.B
tF"Fob iixWsis^nszs of the generative organs -h

of either sex, it is second to no remedy that has over Hj
been before the public; and for all diseases of the H
Kidszts It Is tho Greatest Remedy in the World, fl
|yKIDNEY COMPLAINTS of Either Sex I

Find Great ReliefIn Ita Use. H
LTD!A E. PIMOI.VM'S BLOOD PUBIFIEB B

will eradicatu every vestlgo of Humors from th(.
Blood, at tho same time will give tone and strength to BH
tho system. Aa maxveUouj In results as tho Compound. H

trBoth the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre- B
pared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Kajb. H
Ptieo of either, |1. Six bottles for $J. Tho CompoundB
Is sent by mall In tho form of pills, or of lozenges, on

receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. PlnlrhĤ
freely answers all letters of inquiry. EncloseSewB
stamp. Bond for pamphlet. Mention this Paper.
MRU E. PaXBJOtB I.mra Pills cure Constlpi. B

tlon. Biliousness and Torpidity of tho Liver. 23 cents,

49~SoId by all DruKffist8.~5£ (3)

m DIAMOND i I
DYES. I

*** °° Best Dyes Ever Madst. I
DO-FOR SILK, WOOL, OH COTTON.-«*

DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOOD8,
YARN, 8TOCKINQS, CARPET RA08«
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, or any labrio at H
fancy article easily and perfectly colored to any I
hade. Black, Brown, Green, Blue, Scarlet, H
Cardinal Red. Navy Bine, Seal Brown, OI1t« H
Green, Terra Cotta and 20 other best colors.
Warranted Fast and Durable. Eachpackage 'Will
oolor one to four lbe. of goods. If youhave never .~
med Dyes try theso once. Ton will be delimited.
Sold by druggists, or send us 10 cent* and any
color wanted sent post-paid. 24 colored sample*
and a set offancy cards sent for a 3c. stamp.
WELLS, RICIIARnSONM-CO., Burlington,Vt.

GOLD and SILVER PAINT.
j Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
For gliding Fancy Baskets, Frames, Lamps,

Chandeliers, and forallkindsofornamentalwork1'
Equal to any of the high priced kinds and only lOeti.apackagedthe drugglsts.or post-paid flros>
WELLS, RICHARDSON A. CO., Barilngtoa.y*

_
KILJ.S Roaches, Bed-Ban, Mice,
0Rats, Moths, Flies. Fleas, Ant*, Uoe

li'niiliHMfc " Body, Birds, Chickens, Insects.
Infallible remedies. No Poison. No

s»E=g»«a;.*» nnefan
405 Broome St.. N. Y. Use only UUtf | Mil
'Silver Ore^toY^Ponsir^Ieg5rSc«nt slitera. »

CatarbHelt'screambalm
HpP^"*^^l|^MH|erhen applied bj the fluKSSlcLY& .jSmgfr into the nostrils,

^mJLffFAki QMvA^|wi!I be absorbed, effect.

W wa loreCQU^laal >T cleansing the head

9mV?Ai Ur I0' C4tarr'14' Tiroa. cans.

healthy secr^ons.

JtfivrrvFD®& £&A11 *Ilars lnfl*»n>ation,
rWt CjjH protects the membrane ,-v

the nasal passage! ."
fiHfrom additional colds,

H completely heals the
PW^ e

h res ar.d restores taste
*ndRme"* AIew

BHUMPjC'C'vSreliere. J.

IIbLV \,y^^ ll.SJl. ]tht}ro<igh Irta'ment Kill

HAY-FEVER gttr'-s.ifS
price 50 cents, by mail orat druggists.

ELY BROTHERS, OWEUO, N. Y.

BBBBHKfiBBBB
Consumption Can Be Cured! 1

mH ALL'S 1
lungs.BALSAM
Cared Consumption, Colds. Pneumonia. In-
fluenzn, Bronchial Difficulties, Bronchitis,
llonrncneu, Asthma, Croap, Whooping
Cough, and nil Diseases of the Breaching
Organ". It sootbea and heals the Slembrone
of the Lungn, Inflamed and poisoned by the
disease, and prevent* the night sweat* and
tightness ncroaa the cheat which accompany
It. Consumption la not nn incurable malady.
HALL'S BALSA.U will cure you, eren
though professional aid fails.

Dfor most..satabfactort
iitaulib uaa m

fitfHHI f. o. PirncF «v- co>s pukb 1
kfipia PREPAREDi
mgsig ,

hoi se paints. b
if not sold by your deal. 9
ICRS SEND DIRECT FOR SAM- I

bhflwwwai ples and prices. 109 & 170 fl
KM.Mi FULTON ST.. NEW YORK.

payne's automatic engines.

1 Reliable, Darablo and Economical, itill furniiK a
orn pnttrr icxth J-,' leu fxul and uattr than any oOltr «

IEnffin* built, not iitted with an AutomuUaC'Jt-otf. band
for Illustrated Catalogue "J," tor Information and
Pncea. B. W. Payne A SONS. Box ado. (Jornintc, N.Y.

wb a bttib
I £ AAilUA

AXLE GREASE
Best In tlie world. (Jet the genuine. Every

Package bnsonr trade-mark and in marked
*raz«r'». WOLD EVERYWHERE.

rCNOIUHB toImU T5S2£
Incrrred during their service. logs of a linger, or tot. ontlr*
or partial loss of light or hearing. plies, 'ha: rhora, rheu rna!turn, or any other disability entitle* jrou. Widow", children,or dependent parents enllt.e I. Tension procured
wb»r» discharge Is lost. New dlscliargrs obtained. Ilunor|able discharges and pensions procurod for deserter*. Penilions INCREASED- Kcjectcd claims auecoaafull*
prosecuted. Back pay and bounty collected. EXPERT
In land cam. J'rompt attention given all klnda of governmantclalms.Advice frej. Ad's Willi stamp. L. ft Woca
Box n, Washington, I). C.

It relieves .at onco Hums. Piles, Chapped ITandsorLIp*.
Corns, Bunions,Scalds, Uralses, Serene. of feet,band*,
eyes,etc.;Itchingfroraanycause. S3«. Aikyourdnyt
e fist, or send to 92 Fulton Street, >' Y..J

TO SPECULATORS.
R, LINDBLOM & CO., N. G. MILLER & CO.,
6 A 7 Chamber of 55 Broadway.B
Commerce. Chimin. New York. % J^k

GRAIN & PROVISION BROKERS. M
Members of all prominent I'r. .dace Exchanges in New

york, inicago, m. i»uis<um .iu.«a«.vw,

Wo have exclusive private telegraph wire between Cnicagoand New York. Will execute ordera on our judjjmentwhen r^uu^bted. S» o 1 tor circulars contAinin|
particulars. JtOBT. LIXUBLOM & CO.. Chicago. V

>J)!ELM0REV *' ,s th,> Quickest, pleasantest, *

mr--st and host remedy lor kidney,
><av^' "*er, stomach, bladder and blood

disease*, and only real curative ever

/i^yoN. discovered for acute and chronic
iheumatvra. pout. lumbago, sciaticn,neuralgia, etc. Has cnred hopelesscases Brifjlit's disease aud dyspepsia in 3 weeks.all

formsof rheumatic disordeistn 2 to 12week*.reliejrel
inflammatory in 1 day. I'cfl refer to hundreds of re'iaiilepeople cured who had tried in vain everything else.
Purely frotanic, harmless, mid nice to Irink. Askyouj
druggist to git it; it he declim s send to.ua for it.talw
nothing eke. Elmore, Adams .V Co., IimN illiamst,,N.»

It Don't Often Happen
Where a reliable house, in advertising their ragular
business, will send, as Hits house does, for one dollar,
a complete sample out tit that will enable any one smart
and enterprising to easily make .J.'i t;> $10 tier day and
expenses. Send the sj< I ai»l two .tamps tor return toTHE
DANA BlCKl'OKDCO., NJM'HI Broadway.N.Y.

ira BK4RP jiu|i»^|

2it.lL p. 'J'JZ.. L.T. L. BMnTTi~( O.Vlr"aU. riladae, ilk

EMPLOYMENTffiiH
Newark, X. .1. Tonus on'y .*lo. Write i..r circulars.
A fk SI I KE'I'S tin*- writitnr paper, in t>I.>ti«-r, with
Ml | calendar, bv mad i.-r 2>c. \gnit» W anted.
Ulf Economy PltlXTIXii Co., Newbury port, Mass,

A Rent* Williled i.r the li.-st and Fastcst-s-Uln.
J\. Pictorial books and Bibles. l'rices reduced 23 Del
.at. NAXIQMAl.PuULJ8myuCo.. Philadelphia. fa.

OfiC « ""i'k in y'iiro.-.n t .\<n. T. rt:>s an-1 > "'ii.tlit
O U 0 free. Ad iresi 11.1!.u.i.r. n.. Co., l\-ril:iid, Me.
CAfi a in-nth and e»p n-i >. M- .i w.m'e I s II NtirO'f'J>eiySt-icii. Ado's 1». II. Patty, (.encva, X. Y.

(a (Oil per day et lime, Samplesworthig.>froa,
C«J 10 JtU Address Sti.nsoN A Co.. Portland, Ma,
E? £? ET JC? ? 15y return mail.A lull description ofrRCC! Moody's New Tailor System or Dresj
Cutting. D.W.Moody.VCo., :J| \V.t*tli.Cincinnati,O.
YPIIUR MPII toni telegraphy here and we will
uunu mbngiTn you a situation. Circulars froe^

VAI.KN'l l.M: IlKOs.. Jnnenvillc. Win.
70AWEEK. $ U! a<layat homeMm lymade. Co»t!j

V ' * outlit free. AildivagTHUE A Co., Augusta, Mo.

i'.iil I )cL'!'*
and c:ca;r.3 by night.
dinner.
it3 v:a.ni (ri-.'j and petulant.
leaden, and the skin sailow.
id unreasonable.
omplainiiu;'.
IHttors" Does,

h, and enables it to digest.
arty meal.
liver, and choers; i!:^ mind.

mak.-s the skin natural.
iiro i'or lood at proper times. J
)m Bitters. '*7j


